
who ever worked under the present speed-up methode
knows that no worker eoûld toil 12 or 14 hours daily
anymore, and in some induatriee even the g hour day
haa already beeome too long. This is illustrated by
the faet that the 40 yaar age limit is rapidly being
established. Sueh measures are juat as harmful for
eapitalism as they are for the working elass beeause
in a crisis it w111 be much more difficult to find a
new basia for profits; it is a situation that tendS
to langthen the orisis and to shorten the period of
~ new prosperity. For the working olass it simply
means that a further riBe of the living Btandard be-
OomeB impossible. For a while wageB w11l stagnate un-
til a point is reaehad whara the downward trend beeomes
absolute. The old labor movement, whosa poliey it is to
fight for better living standards fbr the masses, is
bound to Buffer defeat after defeat, and due to this
ineffeetiveness heads towards a complete breakdown.It
wouJ.d be erroneous to find the explanation in the
unions' numarical weakness, or in their non-revolut1on-
ary activity, but it is ths economio laws of motion
that dQminate every phase in society, especially in re-
gard to the val ue of labor power , Ware the unione in a
position tc monopolize the price of labor power, they
might be capable ot increasing it temporarily above its
value. However, this has already become an impossibil-
lty on account of the steadily growing army of unam-
ployed. With this. the old labor movement has lost its
ground. It continues to live on its past sUQcass. A re-
vival of that activity is au eoonomio impossibility.The
old labor movement is doomed and must make room for new
forms of organization.
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THE BROWNSHIRTS OF ZIONISM.

A few days after the terrnination of the Arab strike
and revolt in Palestina, two unsuspacted and harmleás
Arabs, paSsing thru the Jewiah town of Tel Aviv in a
oarriage were fired at and woundad by "unknown as-
sailants'. Unknown for ths reaeon that they escaped.
Everybody, including tbs polioe, knows that they are
to be found in the ranke of the nRevisioniste" or ex-
treme Zioniet nationalists who have never oonoealed
their liking for "direct act ion" and terrorism~ Need-
leSB to say, they ara véry vocal, but hardly conv1no-ing, in proolaiming their innooenoe and talking of
"Marxist oalumnies". Yet the fight againat the Arabe,
a fight in which all means may be employed, ie one of
the guiding prinoiples of Revisionism wh10h has just-
ly earned the nama of Zionist Fasoism. And it deservea
to be noted that tbs Tel Aviv outrage was preoeeded bystatements trom author1tative Rev1eionist aourC9s
Whioh are near to advooating the employment of terror-
~et taotics. In a statement on the s1tuation in Pales-
tine, made on Sept. 9. 1936. Vladimir Jabotinaky,Duoeof Jewish FaaCiam, sáid: "During the first weeks of
the struggle, the exero1ae of reatraint served a use-
fUl purposa. It showed that the Jew, when armed, 1s
Content to defend h1mse1f and does not attack and tryto revenge himae1f. For this reason, I vetoed a11
thoughta of retal1ation; but now I consider 1t my dutyto proo1aim that I have w1 thdrawn my veto ft.



tbi. unm18t&k&ble signal to~'t$rror1sm was supplemented
a tew 4&y. later by a statement trom the Viennese organ
ot the 'Revision1ste, the "Nat1on", referring to the sit-
uat10n in Palestine: "It happens nowa4ays that Jewish
n~wspapere in Palestina pûblish reports, hidden away in
small type between unlmportant newB, ot Arabs killed
here and there in P&leetine, ot Araba wounded, ot Jewa
arrested and aooused, eto. Jewlsh papers pUbllehed out-
aide of Palestine go even ~rther in biding fa.ots. They
talk of Arabs belng kil1ed by Arabs. What ls tbe good
ot all thie eyewaah? Is it our ~ault that ths world
foroee us to go lts wa181 The world to4&y understandB
no language but that of guns, maohine g~8 and plstols.
Now we too begin to le&1'.nthl. langua.ge. Let it net be
forgotten that ours ie a talsnted people. We have a~-
ready 1 earned many leaaons. Th. t1IIehas oome to learn
th! languaS! ot fire and blood". The shots in tel Aviv
provide the eoho to thia Inoite~ent.
Tne Jewe are no oholen people. They aro, in one res-
peot like other nation! under oapit&1i.m, 80 muoh so,
that'there 18 even a Jewish brand ot Fa.oism. !bis may
lIurpriae the 0&81J&1 observer w:no i8 lnol !ned to rega.rd
rasolem al a kind of Antl-semitism, or, at least, as
bound up wlth Anti-semltism. But it must be remembered
that olassio&l Faaolem, that ot Muaeolini, was never
antl-semltio. Fasoiam.is an international epidemio, al-
though in eaoh oase protoundly nationa11Btiv. lts roots
are basioally the 8ame in all oountr1es, and is worth
not1ng thatthe epidemio bas not stopped at the doors
of the ghetto or at the border of Palestine.
The prin01ple germ-oarrierl of Jewish Fasolsm are every-
where the lower jldfte olasael, although Faso iet tenden-
01e8 are net odn ~e to them alone. Slnoe the war! al-most everywhere they are oaught between two fires.on ths
ene hand, they are finding lt more difUouJ. t to escape
pa\1perlsm; but nethlng horr1flea them more than the i
thought of beoom1ng ~ro1et&rt&nl. Th1., however, is tbs r
tate, In strlvlng to exo&pe trom 1t their h&tred turne
aga1net the working 01aas. Tbey look baok \1po~history,
to the past that never returns; and beoause they etrug-
gle aga1n8t thelr lnevitab1e aUbmergenoe 1n the great
maas of the proletar1at, thsy are the ealy prey of ev:rydemagogue who prom1ee; them the return ot the Golden ge.
Th1s i8 tbs peoul1a1' tunetlon of Faao18m,.lteelt born Ois
the s&me urge wh10b lurea the. w1th 1tl shrill war-or18
ot "nat10nal Ûnlty' an4 "oommon weltare·. Inetead of
aoh1evtng unity w1th the lower Ol&8lel. thsy perm~ttt~::-selve. to dre•• ot r1.1Dg to uppet soo1&l strata, u
parad1se to whioh tbe P1ed Plper ot ra.o1Bm leada the. helnevltably turn. out to bs the 881''''118state in WhiOht tml~e 01&88 •• ar. o1'uabe4 &nel eXplolteel aa never be 01'e.The Jewa have not been able to avolel thi. oontaà~'lo.~·
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The 1.rabnorma.1 sltuat10n fa.vored thespread of the
diseaBe. To the fearful econom1e nead to whioh they
are stibjected ln all countrles of eastern Europe,andin Germany, are a180 ad.ded nationa.l perseoution" the
withdrawa1 of politica1 rights and even brutal phyai_
ca.l terror. ~ile the olass-conscious workers &mong
them take part in the 8001&1 struggle of these ooun-
triea with a view to solving their own national prob-
lem as a by-produot of the victory of Socia1iam, the
pressure to whioh they are sUbjeoted generatas an in-
flated nationa1iam among the numerous petty-bourgeOis
elementa. Tbe ~act that many countries whioh hereto-
fora absorbed Jewiah emigrants are now oloaed te them
(U,S,A., Cana.d&# South Amerioa), oreatea the impree-
sion that Zioniam is ths only solution and Palestine
their ftPremised Lan1', To them, tmmlgration into Pal-

estine means hopee of a bet ter futura, Ea.oh time
Zioniam ahows ltselt to be tneompatlble wlth reality,
the more the dsmagogusa flnd a fertile field. To tha
desperate massae, a11 kinds of quaok me4iolne ia ap-
pealing. Take for instanoe the plan recently proposed
vy tbe Revisionlsts whiOh provldes for the aett1ement
in Palestina "on both sides of the Jordanft of one an~
a half million Jews withln ths next ten years,Obvious_
ly this wide1y advertised plan, whieb ie presented
with muoh ballyhoo, is manifestly absurö. Yat Jabotinsky
is hal1ed as a Messta.h by many of the impoverished east-ern Jews who oling to every straw.
In regard to Palestine itself. the majorlty of the Jewawho Oome here are sinoere in proo1aiming the need of a
"restrafication" of the Jewieh people, Ey turning for-
mer traders, middlemen and "alr"-men into produotive
agrioultura1 and industrial workers, the sooia1 struot-
ure of the,Jewiah people will be profoundly altered;
tbe Jews are to be "Normalized"# to use the eurrentphraae. This idea, which is essentia1 ~o Zlonism, as
to every other nationalism, is often supplemented by
~ague oonoepts of a Sooialist sooiety in Palestine,ut tbere is another group of tmmigranta eomposed of
traders, middlemen and other unproduotlve elements un-
~hl1ling te adjust thelr llves to the new conditions,Toi8 latter group, Palestine is merely a haven in whioh
jo oontinue thelr parasitio role. Tbls group within the

eWish community and the Zionist movement,struggling to
~:eserve its i~entity as being distinot trom the work-~g 01as8. is~~he sooi&1 basis of Jewiah Fasoism.
J~botinaky stands for a "revision" of official Zionism
~iCh he aocuses of ftnational treason" and _ "Marxism"J~!lemethode are a.lways the same.,.Tbe Revisionists ao-
C\lae the Zionist Exeoutive of "being the a.gency of Arab
~d gUppose~ British, rather than of Jewiah interests"
~ney ar~ nationalist dieha.rds. hundred pero~nters. To
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them offioial Zioniem is Wthe renunoiatlon of Zionw•
Their minimum program provides for ths establishment
of a Jewieh State on both sides of the Jordan, i.e.,
Inoluding the mandatea territory of Transjordan, and
baaed on a Jewish majority in the oountry.
Firmly convinoed "that there oan be no spontaneous
reconciliation wtth the Palestine Araba, neither now
nor in the future", Jabotinsky rejects the Idea of a
politioal parity between the two peoples and demands
the creation of a Jewiah military force aa an indie-
pensabIe condition for the realization of hie aime.
"Zionism ia impoasible without a Jewieh Legion ••,The
whole Jewish people must beoome a people in arms."
The setting up of this Legion is a180 declared by the
Revisioniste to be "a prime neoessity for ths seourity
of the British Empireft. At the same time, they decIare
themselves ready to prooeed ftwith,without or against
the British". 'This flexible formula hid.ee a pro-Ital-
ian tsndenoy whioh has of late become more marked.The
military formations of the Revisionists (strangely
enough their shirts are brown) are regard.ed as the
nucleus of ths Legion whose purpose it is to break by
foroe ths opposition of the Arabs to Zionist penetra-
tion and to establish aftfait aocompli" ar.dpossibly
more than ene,
It has often been remarked that there exists a olose
resemblance between the phraseolcgy of Zionist Revis-
ionism and that of German Natiosal Sooialism. But the
resemblanoe is not only one in worde.The Revisioniste
fight "ths inoreasing ~eponderanoe of the workers'
organizations". They protest against the subsidies
given by the offioial Zionist movement to settIements
maintained by the Jewiah workers. They insist that
private initiative is more important th&n pUblio funds.
Tbe Zionist labor movement is a.ocused of lIintransigenoe
and lust of power", ftunnecessary insistenoe on socia1
confliotsft ftdogmatio application of the class struggle
theory whi~h derivea from Europeft. All this is the more
absurd smce every objective obsarver is foroed to ad-
mit that extreme nationalism is the beginning and the
end of the pol ioy pureusd by ths Jewish Labour Federa-
tion in Pa.lesti~e. This poliey is made oompletsly sUb-
servlent in theory as weIl as in practiee, to Zionist
natlonallam and renounoes everything remote1y oonnected
with independent olass politios. In spits of these well-
known and unassailable faots, ths ultra-moderate tradeunions whieh make up tba bulk of the Zionist Labor Party,
are aoeused by the Revisioniste of Marxist and Bolshe-vist tandeneies as weIl as of ftsaorificing ideals to ths
golden cal!l" Compulsory la.borarbitration is demandedin order to ensure the "sUbordination of all partioul~rinteresta to the pr~. necesaitles of national unity.
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la 1t not obvious that, if anything, this program "de-rives from Europe"?
The Revisionist organization was founded in April 1925
by Vladimir Jabotinsky, a Russian Zionist journalist
who had organized a corps of Jewish volunteers in Al~x_
andria during the world-war to serve on the Gallipolifront. Even at that early date he atood for power
polities, first against Turkey, for some time against
En~land, always against the Arabe and the wor kers In
1920, Jabot insky, then lieutenant was exnelled trom
Palestine by the British for organizing iÎlegal forma-
tions. In 1923 he made apaot, behind the backs of the
official Zionist Organization with the repreaentative
of the Ukrainian "White" Benefal and ferooious Jew-
baiter Petlyura, for the creation of a Jewish corps
within the frame-work of an anti-bolshevist White Guard
in the Ukraine. When tbs intrigue leaked out, violent
protest~ were made by the Jewiah labor organizations
oompelllng Jabotinsky to resign from ths Executive of
the Zionist Organization. Thia gave the 'enfant ter-
rible! his chance to pla.yhis messianic role with a
veng~~no~. He became a "leader" a.nd, copying the Hit-
Ier movement, built up a strictly authoritaria.n and
militarist organization baaed on centralized direotion
the "Leader principle", and an inoredible oult of the 'personalityof the "Leader".
The adherents of the movement in Palestine supplemen-
ted by reoruits from tbs backward mriental'Jews, carry
on a campaign against the Sooialist workers whioh far
outstripa even their terroristio offensive against the
Arabs. In Palestine, too, the "extermination of Marx-
ism" is on the a~enda. Here too the workers! organiza-
tions are to be smashed". The Revisionists! organized
strike breakers, their activities resulting in pressure
on the wage etandard. Paradlng their Brown-shirts thru
the streetB, they did everything to provQke the workers.They attacked meetings (a meeting in honor of BrailB-
~ord, the Engilsh SoCialist, was bombarded with stonesy the ir hooligans) and organized gangs to beat up
bPolitical opponents. Some yeats ago terrorist groups

elonging to their party were diaoovered in Jerusalem
and in Tel Avlv. In 1933 the Revisionist speakers andnew6paperB oonduoted an incredible campaign of slander,
on the lines of the recent Salengro campaign in France,
against nr.Arlosoroff. then leader of the Labor Party
landprominent member of the Zionist Exe outive• On..June
5, the Revisionist Orga.noulminated its "mud-sIinging"Qampaign by depicting him as a "traitor to the JewiBh

people, itB honor and seourity". Thirty hours later he(Dr.Arlqsoroff) was dead - assaBsinated in Tel Avlv,the 100% Jewiah town.
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Biml1ar tactloa are employed outside ot Palestine.rba
8pr~ad of ant1-aeml tiam is welcómed by ths Revision-
ists. They do not fight it. Rather they utillze it to
further their own ends. While a wave of persecution
and torture swept Germany aftel."the HitIer coup,
Jabotinsky made a apel'lohin public in Berlin whioh waa
nothing less than a wholes~e indiotment of the Socl&1-
ista within th~ Zionlst movemant. The aforementioned
Hebrew Org&n of the Revisioniste, ths "Haait Ha'am",
1933 gloritied Hitler and presente~ his movement as
a shlning example to Zionism. They admire Mussoliniand Franco.
In Germany tbe Revisioniste carrled out raids on labor
oluoB. In other oountriee they perform attaoke on So-
cialists, In other worde, ths psouliar "spirit" and
methodB of the Brownshirts are shown to be quite oom-
patible with Judaism. Revieionism proper might be des-
cribed, to use a math~matioal formula. as "Zlonism plus
Hitleriemll• or as "Hltleriam minus Anti-eemitlsm".
In 1925 Jabotlnaky was abls to muster four f~ower8
at bhe Zlonist Dongress. In 1933 hls tollollera captured
twenty per oent of the total poll and sent forty-f1ve
delegates to the Congress. Two years later, they left
the Zionist Organlzation and he14 a $eparate oonvention
at whieh, according to thelr own reports, delegates rep-
resentlng 700,000 membere of the ·New Zionist Organiza-tion" partioipa.ted.
The Arab revolt of 1936 wa. a godsend to these Fasciste
leading as lt 41d to a wave of chauvinism &mong the
Jews. The Revisloniste are doing everyt~1ng to make
oapital Qut of thia facto They are playing a dangeroue
game s mee to them ·a world war would be ths best
ohanCe of reallzing the Zlonist maximum". Thelr aim 11
to beoome universally recognlzed as the standard bear-
ers of Zionist intran81~noe a~d max1malism.Their slo-
gan continues to be: "Jud8& must be rsbol'n with tireand blood."

- ABNER BARN! TAN -
(Tel Av1v)
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-------------<lULD LABOR
I. Cla9s U8l:.l9----------------

The paxtioUlar lssue that causea So muoh intra-claaaoonfliot among ths exploiters from time to time is
that of chlld labor. But the chlldren and youth of
the land wil1 continue to be exp10ited regardlesa of
legislation. protests, and the fine desires of those
capitalists whose profit-maklng does not require thsdirect expendi ture of children 'a 1abor-pewer.

Exp1oltation of Child Labor ls
Nec8asary to Capitalism.

Tbe exploltation of ~ildren ls a neoessary factor in
product ion for profits. Under capitalism, ths working
olass and lts ohlldren are only a part of the invest-
ment carlta1 in the product ion of surplus va1ue. The
labor-powar of ohl1d workers will be always in demand
ln capitalist product ion because its maintenanoe and
reproduotion is leas costly than that of adUlt workers.
Anything necessary te the production of surplus valua
canno t be abolished by legialation, but only by a rev-
olutienary working class bent upon changlng the rela-
tiens of production from oapitalist to oommunist 1'ela-tions,
When the fl'amers of the Chlld Labor Amendment made 19
yea.rs ths boundary 1ins between childhood and maturlty,
they had hazardous industriea in mind; that is, those
particUlar factol'iea and mills in which the 1abor-powerof Ohl1dren and youth is not BO pl'oduotive.
Onder the oodes of the 'one-time Nationa1 Recovery Act,
100,000 chlldren marohed out of mUIS! and factories
thruout ths country to make p1aees for werkers hither-
to unewployed because these workers oould nvt 8uccess-
fUlly bid for the sale of their labor-powe~ a.~wages
at which ths ohi1dren were hlred. But Am~rican labol'
embraoes more tha.n the industrlal 8oene.'i:vtomillion
Children betweeri the ages of ten and aigpteen are now
liatsd as working. Industry aocountGd fo= only a sma.llproportion ef the total. Tbe greatest nQ~ter, nearly a
half mil1ion, are engage~ in agricultur0. Wllere labor-
power ia employed en a large scale, ohildren's handsand eyes are important because they are oheapez , a.nd
this ia why most of ths agrarian states oppoae legis-la.tion prohiblting chlld labor.
When, over 8. period of time, the exploltatlon of
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chlldren p:1:eaenta itaelf to tha populatlon in a.ll of
lts deQTading reallty. when capltallsts themselves can
fully ~iaw the reaulta of their handiwork--workers
wlth reaimed and atunted bodles, mentally aUbnormal and
neurotlc,--when such a altuation tends to threaten
even the exiatence of capital ltself, only then are
leglslatlve mdaaures formulatei, interpreted, paaaed
upon an d anforoed. Nevc;rtheleas, the gamut of law-!!lak-
ing dn~ law enforcement must leave loopholee thru which
tha polltioiana eject their intarpretation of the law
in tne interest of those aectiona of capltalista for
whom the labor of ohildren ls necesa~y for their pro-
flt-mal~ing. In short, the history of chlld labor leg-
ls1ation reveals the aga-old flexibillty of capitalist
legislation in general, where at times the remedy la
worss than ths disease.
The visio~rlea of a haven within capitallam everlast-
lngly rtib elbowa with politioiana in ths hope ~f erad-
icating thia or that over-shadowing feature of capital-
ist exploitatlon, but ths pious w1shea of auoh whope-
fule" do not allay tbe äffecta of capital in its ex-
ploitation of the working clasa and lts offapring, as
ia disclosdd from the oanotonous history of ohild labor
legislation in tbia country.

Ths Statesl WLegialation" of Chil~ Labot
Every State in the Union has on its statutes laws for
the regulation of children's labor. But there are 81-
ways ways of getting around those lawa. An example of
thia ia the ~nount of tendment home werk done by New
Jersey children, diatributed to them from factor les in
nel~hboring atates. Thus New York manufacturera who
were sending their work to New Jersey to escape the
New York ragulationa against tenement home work, were
not subject to the pena1tles imposed by the New Jersey
lawa. In this way, they sucoessfullY dodged state lawS.
Ooly recently New York's Legialature aupported a rneas-
ure designed -to outlaw sale and produotion with10 the
State of goods made by ohild labor as a sUbstitute for
ratification of the Federal Child Lahor Amendment".
Child workers themaelvea oross sta.te 110es in sea.rch
of work, where state regUlations oonflict with the nec-
esaity whioh caplta.lism forces upon the children,who
must be eXp10ited in order to live. The lmport~t~on of
ohildren from one state to another is a particular fea-
ture of capi~liam, and cannot be sliroinated 80 long as
capitalist relations exiet. As many industrles have
shifted to ths aouthern atatea, ths dlffioulty of se-
ouring adequate labor power has led to ths importation
of children from northern oitie9 for seasonal work,
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suOh aa exiata ln the c~~n1og industry, theae children
returning when they are no longer needed.
New York City ls the worst example of tenement heme
work. Thousands of boys and girls, some as young aa
two and thl'ee.yeara ol.d, make a'r t Lfi.cJs.L flowe:r8, Sew
garments, make cheap toys. Tedious and menial jobsJ
'Ihe S-~ate car.no t interfere with this kind u: ch:i.ld
labor because it 11censea tenemen~s for nomé employ-
ment an d does not employ aufficient inspectora to aee
that the child labor laws are obeyed.
Industrial capitalista in aome states raise the cry of
"Unfé'.irnass" when their producta must ccmpete ou the
me,rk9·Gwith those of manufacturers ia statos ·"here low-
er chilà. lahor atandards are permittt3o.• Eve n t~Qugh a
Federal ~inimum of wage rates and ho~a of labor were
fixed Îor children for all the statea, enforcement of
these lawa proved "too slowand inadequate ", For thie
reason Congresa and the Federal administration were
finally looked to for the remedy.

Federal Legislation of Child Labor
In Dece~ber 1906 the first proposala ~r a Federal läW
waa made in Congress to "prohibit the employment of
children in the manufacture or productlon of artiolee
intended for lnterstate commerce". Ten ye~rs later, in
September 1917, the Federal child labor law was adopt-
ed. Congreas aought in thia meaeure to close the chan-
nele cf interatata and foreign oommerce to the produota
of child labor. Aft~r thia law had been in operation
nina mcnths, the United Statee Supreme Court p~ssed &
de o fa Ion that the law was bot a legltimate exeroise of
CongressIs power to regulate lnterstate commeroe and
was therefore unconstitutional.
Following thia decielon~ Congreea enaoted, in Feb.1919,
as p~rt of the revenue aot of 1919 a provision for a
tax of ten per oent on the annual net profit of certain
e8tabl18hment~ which employed children in violation of
the age and hour atandarde laid down in the act. The
Supreme Gourt again held that th1s law was not a v81id
exeroise of CongreselB right to lay and colleot t&xes.
Only two methode were therefore left to Cong=esa- It
must either abandon the object which was ao ugh t in ths
above two laws, or the const1tution must be amend8d BO
äS to glve CongreaB the power which it was believed to
have when these two laws wers paased. The latter coursewa.s taken.
'!'hetype of law tha.-tCongrsse would b e 1 ikely to paas
unà.er ths Amendment Ls as follows: 1t would prohibit
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the shlpment of Interstate oommerce of goode produoed
in mines and Quarrles In whloh chl1dren under 16 years
of age were emp10yedj or in workshops or faotorles in
whloh chi1dren under 14 years were employed. or in
whioh ohlldren aged 14 to 16 workad more than elght
.hours a day or s ix days a week or between 7 p.m. and6 a.m.
The Amendment was stibmitted for ratitioation by Con-
gr~as in 1924, rejected by thirty-flve states within
thr~e yaa.rs af ter 1t was atibmitted by a two-thirds
vote of Congresa and revived in State legialatures in
1933 by ths N,R,A, Among the 2g stat~s whioh ha.ve rat-
iflsd the Amendment are many whioh originally rejeotad
it, As for the reoord of rejeotions by States. since
1933 there have been a total of 41 rejeotions;of these,
eleven oame in 1933, seven in 1934, nineteen in 1935.
and tour in 1936. So muoh .tor ths hopeless attempt to
regulate and prohibit the eXploitat1on of ohl1dren by
oapitalist legislation,

'I'heHolI Roman Cathol1o ChurohJ
Tbe Catholic Chureh is peking lts nose into the issue
in th~ hope of stlffen1ng dpPQsition to ratifying ths
Amendment. The Amendme~t, it ratified would "threaten
interferenoe with religious edueation', This reason
took hold of the Churoh's flock of Demooratie mambera.
partieula.rly in the New York State Assembly at Alba.ny
a.nd prevented ratifioation by th&t Assembly. Ths Ca.tho-
lio Chur C'h partially ma1ntains its schools, convents
and orphan asylums by the labor of Catholio orpha.ns and
by the labor of those chl1dren whose parents cannot af-
ford to pay for thair train1ng, The Churoh is up to its
medieval triokery of hiding under its relisious cloak
ths real rea80ne for its existenoe.

To the Ladies J

At the time woman suffrage Wae made lawful in this
oountry, the economio speoialiste ataked their hopes
en the woman voter, They expeoted much impr~vement in
social legislation thru the oiv1c zeal of tha woman
voter and were oonfident that Amdrioan women were
a.gainat "child alavery·, But, alasJ furthered capital-
iam left its mark: tháré is not the enthusiaam on the
part of the women for ohlld welfare that "publio spir-
ited" individuala antioipated. al though f,eminine phil-
anthropists oontinue to go a.bout as usual in Polyanna.
faahion prying 1nto the humbie affaire of working .
mothers. In the fashibnable Biltmore Hotel in New York
City, Secretary of Labor, Frances Perklna, recently ap-
pealed to 300 business and profession$l women "to exer-
oise the1r anoient mercies" by inter~et1ng themselves
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in those ohi1dren who ar6 f.ore~d to work.Tbe eapital_
iet olass ie oomposed of Women as weIl as men; Wom6n
who do not hesitate to exploit the ohildren of worktnmothers 1f Buch exploitatioL 8.I.?Buree~hem a. 1He tlf g
1eisure, 'I'hem1sery of the \/or,dng 01::1.3Sand :!.ts chlld-
ren arisea from sooietyls divislon into eoonomio t
gories. Therefore, any speoia.l ~ppeal to either se~aa.:-
suoh is usaless.

State Maintenanoe of (hlldren
From time to time there is advanoed the idaa that the
State should ta.ke over the feading and care of the
ohildren, anc! in this way elimina.te ohild. labor.Al tho
th1s scheme is entirely a.n 111usion, ae cap~talism
needs the fa.mily form for tts very existenoe,asaum1ng
Sta te maintena.nce of oh Udren to be pass fole, then the
v.luB of labor-powe:z: would drop; 1t woud no langer in-
cl ud!, the reproduet aon cos ts , If pars!üs ware relieved
of tne coet of maintaining their childrsn, then in act-
\1&lity ths wagee of the parents wUI oe ó.èpreoiated by
wa.y of competition. Childleae married. t:~~'l. would oompete
with the fathel'e of families and share in the wage re-
duetion without being relieved tlf ey burden, Froed of
the oare of the ir chlldren, mothers would be forced in-
to the labor ma~ket to sharpen ths oo~petition there.
Childles9 WiVS8 would aleo be foroed into the struggl~
for work, Male workers would be oompelled to oompete
with women for thelr living and thelr wages would be
reduoed aooordingly. So that caplta.lism gets the labor~
power of the women as weIl as of the men for the atib-
slstenoe of the two saxes, inetead of only ~he labor-power of th& men,

Ch ild L&bor Onder Communlem
We do not oppose ohlld labor. On ths oontrarr, we &re
in favor of oh11dren werking. What wa do oppose is the
ruthless exploitatlon of both ohlld and adul t workers
1~ the productlon for proflte.
In the absence of oaplta.list relations of produotion~
ohlldren will be requlred to work but their labor w11l
be a oomblna.tion of productive labor with 1ns-truotionl!l
aceording to differentage periode, Training ohildren I

at au early age to work will be a nSQesslty undBr oom-
munism. It will 1ay the foundation during tender years
tor future useful men and women of & soc1ety where eaoh
individual oontr1butes his share to the total soola.l
labor. Freed from the neoesslty to exploit ths labor of
chil~en, society will tind no need for .demandsR above
&11, Buch a sentiment&! one as .Prohlb1tlon of Ch11d
Labor", a demand a~i9ing trom the ruthless~8S of oap1-
taliet exploitation of ohl1~en~ ooupled wlth ths 9ight
Of children df ths oapitaJ.ist 01a9s who are codd1ed~

(oontinued on page 21 )
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m WAGE) AND PRlCES i
!ttmmmmrrilllmmmmrG..lTimmmr~~

To oonoeal the real s1tuat10n and d1sgu1ee the man1pup

latione of the expl01t1ng 01a88 has always been ths
foremost task of the oap1talist prees. A willing and
well serving instrument of oapltallsm, lt does not have
to try very hard to twlst thin~a around in order to
make the funotioning of our capltalist syetem diffloult
to unde rstand. To gat a clear pioture of ths oomplex
etructure of the oapltalist apparatus thru newepapers
ls an imposslbility. Statements of the press and com-
ments on current events ànd economic toplcs only con-
tribute to the general oonfusion and ignorance. How-
ever, disregarding the partlality and oomments of ths
oapitalist prees, thers remaln a number of statistica
and quotatlonB valuable for 1ndivldual analysis.
The New York 'times" sa1d recentIy: "Steel prioes put
Up to offset outlay for higher wage••••••• Higher wage
rates may aot to retard ~e-employment •••••Higher wage
~atea with a ehorter working week and no inoreass in
efficiency, whatever they may ~ean in dollars,must mean
less real inoome for workers ••••as if the worker oould
not get more except at the expensB of capital; aS if
the whole question were one of fa1r dlstribut10n of ex-
lstlng inoome, and as if grantlng & living wage to the
poorest pald workers were pr1m&~ily a moral or a legls-
lative issue••••Tbs real gains of labor must oome from
an mcreaae in the national output'.
Undoubtedly there is some truth in these statements,
but what here is truthfUl has nothlng to do with the
question posed at present. True, h1gher wages and oor-
respondingly higher prloes do not 1ncrease oonaumptlonj
on ths contrary, thers might result & fall in oonsump-
tion sincs ~ny workers and middle olass people do not
gat an inorease in tncome. And those workers who are
fortunate enough to get ~ge tnoreasea may, after a~l,
net be ~ble to buy aore oomoodlties because, acpord1ng
to the theory of bourgeois eoonomiste, higher wages~re met by higher prices. Hence the struggle for higher
wagee appears to b& eenseless since the working 01ae8
does not seem to galn &nything at allo Thls ls precise-
ly what the oapitalist press has in mtnd with its
twisting and oonfusing but ne.ertholess oleverly ad-
vanced phraseology.
iVhat ls the real iàsue? At oloser analys1e there are afew oonspiouous defloienolee ln this oapitalist theoryof wagee a.ndpriosB. Referring to the steel tndustry,
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it will be noted that wages were raised almost without
etruggle. Due to the grand-soale armament defense pro-
grams, the steel industry cculd hardly fill the reoent
orders pauring in from everywhere. The supply--al~hothe steel output in the last year haa been tremendous __
could hardly satisfy the demand. Raw materiaIs, too,
(necassary for the .teel induatry, as scrap iron,oopper
lead, tin) went up oonaiderably. Under these oiroum- '
Etanc8S, prioe 1ncreasea were natural. Labor troUbIe,
diaturbing this prosper1ty boom, would be diaaatrous at
this moment. To avoid troUbIe and loas of profits,wages
were raissd. C&pitalism, in order to assure a smooth
tunctioning of its industriea for the near future, in
th1s case oould afford to give a little of lts increased
~rof1ts to labor. As mentioned before, it could also af-
!ord to rals8 the prioe s tnce steel 19 very muoh in de-
mand at present. Nevertheless, to let the workers know
what ia waiting for them tf they keep on aaking for
higher w&~e,the theory of higher prices due to higher
wages waa brought to their attent ion. Labor'8 situation,
bowever, is somewhat different, We recall that prioes in
the food and olothing induatry--industries where the
workers mainly lnvest their money for life necessities--
went up long ago, and oontinue to rise. Precieely be-
cauae of these higher prioes of their 11fe neoessitiee,
wor kers in other industries were foroed to demand higher
wages aï sc.
Tbe oapitalist ls not so wioked or greedy that he does
not want to give a living wage to labor; aS a matter
of fact, 1t is of interest to &aoh oapitalist to give
as many life neoeaslt1es to hls workers as poesible in
order to keep them fit for the more and more intensive
work they are required to do with the growth of the pro-
ductive apparatus. But each oapitalist is a180 interest-
ad in raising his own profitabilitr, and if possible at
the expense of other capitalists. Tnerefore, 1f the
pricee for food, oloth1ng and shelter aan be kept down,
so much the better, bec&use in that case the wage earn-
~ng c1ass oan be satiSfiJsd with leas money. However, if
prices for the oonsumption goods of the workers should
rise and foroe them to d&mand higher wages, the cap1tal-
ista Will fight with all means at their disposal in
order oot to reduce the ir profits.
The aapitalist prees also Btresses the point that higherwages are justified only if there is sufficient increaS6
in efficiency and national output. While we do not re-
fute this concept ion, we like to refer to the fact thatboth these condit10ns were fulf111ed to a graat extentlast year before the present strike wave for higher wages
eet in. According to offioial statistios, the total NetProfits of several main industries for the first nine
monthe of 1936. in oomparison to the same time in 1935.
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:::~ •• follO··:.62~~,OOO
Kaohlnery 19. .000
Food 97,400,000
Textilel 2.500.000
Ag&1nst thM tremen4c)\lSga.in
fo11owlng flgures for labor:
Emp10yed in: Nov. 1936
St&el 841.100
M&chlnory 985.600
Food 758.500Textllea 1,707, ëoo
.1th the fol1owing pay rolla:
Steel
lI&ohinery
rood'l'extilea

$2.3,252,000
25,117,000
16,429.000-
27,621,000

$7 ,§6~?000
8.700,000

75,800,000
1.H)0.000

in proflta, we have the

Nov.1935
719,900
854,500
716,200

1,631,000

17 .•0.39,000
19,779,000
14,415,000
25,563,000

lf we brini these flgures in relatlQn to ea.oh other,we
lee that although average wI.g8s "ere ab"out 10% b,igher
1n 1936 than a yaar before. caplta11sm luooeeóed ln
rals1ng lts net profits by an averag8 of 50~.How hlgh
the aotual output" in oommodltles ~ the~e f1gures do
Dot revea1. However. since lt was po~slb1e to inoreaae
the proflts so tremendously (wlth approximate1y only
10~ more workers») there ls reason to &Ssume that the
product1vlty (oompare tbs figures of the maohine indus-
try) bas grown immensely.
ln ~r corner of the oapltallst pr88s--1n tbe
'B~1ness Seotiona that ls se1dom read by workera-~we
!ind the following interesting sta~ement: "•••An adva.no8
,uoh as oocurred in 1936 bas alwa18 been ohazacter1atl0pf a perlod in whloh oonsumptlon and buslness ••ot1vl~y
.ere recover1ng rap1dly, af ter a depress10n period ••FOT
th18 disproportlonate riSe. the r8ason ls perteotly well
Jnown. It bas been only to a relatively small &sgree a
leeul t of the inoreased oonsumpt1on of better times ••••
,r lma.r11y, 1t has measured the great chltDge s1tloethe
.arly Thlrt1es in the world'a agr10ultural p~~duot1on.
,artloularly the reourrenoe of short orops suoh as a1-waYB" follows prolonged abundanoe; thiS aot1on of N••ture
~e1ng empha81zed by the offioial program of restrioted
"creage in thls oountry".
Mere we approach the state of reallty muoh closer.Sup-ply and demani1 abun4ance of coods and ~e8trlotionprogram8 play • deole1ve role in the determinationof ths market prloe. It was Marx who gave us a olear
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piature of ths funotlontng of oapltalist sooiety. He
etarted from the conosption that commodlties--or new
valuea--are oreated by labor power only. Prloe ls no-
thlng but tbe monetary expression of valuei the oon-
vers ion of v.lue lnto pr1ce by which commoditlee are
expressed as quantitiea (hours) of sooia1 average 110-
bor. Commodities sell at their valua, or in other worde
tn proportlon to the quantlty of 1abor re&llzed in them'
in the produot1o~ process. In Oaloulating ths exohange_
~ble val~ of a commod1ty, we must adel to the quantity
of la.bor laat emp1oyed, the quantlty of labor previous-
ly worked up in raw materlale. and 1abor bestowed upon
the means of produotlon. However, tbe real va.lua of
commodities is sUbject to the fluctuations of ths mar-
~et, namely, supp1y and demand. If supply and <iemand
would eq,ullibrate, whioh very rare1y happens in reality,
the market prlce of ••oommodity would coinoide w1th 1ts
rea1 val ue , Thus. acoording to ths laws· of aupply and
4emand. commodities ae1l in the market sometimes below,
tJometimea above their real,value.
Wages oonstltute only & part of prioes, that ls,a part
pf the va.lue (or prlce) of the totallahor time employed.
'!'hetotal value--in terms of money--goes partly to labor
~n wages, partly to the ca.pltalist in profits. If the ex-
ploiting c1ass is foroed to give a grsater share in
wagès to labor, lts own share, the profi~ part, will be
reduosd. Th1s would, however, broadly speaking, net af-
feot the prioea of oommoditles, or thelr values,sinoe
the labor time incorporated in a given amount of oommod-
lties has not changed thru thls process.
Capita1ists, by economio laws, have to rals8 thelrpro:tltabillty oonatantly, and since ths IJX)stproduo-
tlve ente~prlse rea11zes the hlghest proflts, a.ndmaxi-
mum output means ma.ximum returns, they are oompelled to
increase continuous1y ths produotlvity by installing
newer and better machinery, improving management and ex-
traoting grsater effio1enoy from the workers. Only by
Snlarg1ng the output and deoreaa1ng the cost of produo-
tion can capltalistaattain the required rate of proflt.
Becaus8 wagee oonstltute a part of the produotion cost,
the explolting olass bas to out down also in this dlreo-
t10n as much as pose1ble. Under these oiroumstanoes,
labor wi11 be foroed to flght again and agaln for higher
wages 1n order to aoqu1ta ths neoeBsit1~ of life. To
quote Marx: "•••10etruggle for a rise of wages follows
only in the track of prev10us ohanges and 1s the necea-
aary offspring of previous ohanges in the amount of
production, ths produotive powers of 1aoor. the value
of labor. the value of money, the extent or the inten-a1ty of labor extraoted, the fluotuations of marketpr aoea , c1ependent ~on the n uotuat ions of demand and8upply, and oonsistent with thd different phases of the

(continuad on page 21)
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laop DELEGA '!'ES AND WORKERS f CON TROL

The a.rtlole below,Dy Yaurlce Chambel-
land, appearad some time ago in "Rev-
olutlon Proletarienne" (paris). It
deals with ths question of shop dele-
gates from a trade-unionist point of
view. Our opinions differ from those
atatsd beloy, but ws find the views
of the &uthor, as they are related to
a oonorete problem in Francs, interes-
ting enough to g1ve them acme space
In the C.C., 1f for no other reason
than to show that even from a trade-
un10n outlook the prob1em cf shop
counoI1s becomes a very important one.

At the un1ty oongress at Toulous8, ~h~n we were faced
w1th ths oh01oe between the eleotoral program of the
Popular Front and the plan of the C.G.T. (frenoh trade
unions )--a cho Ioe that was filJ.a:pynot made beoause of
the unanimous reaolut1on--we deolared that we could
rally to the Plan {of the C.G.T.~ as against the tr~oh-
erous pub110Ity stunt of the Popular Front, under the
condition that the Plan would be made complete with the
institution of shop delegates.
The aelf-styled "real1stio" authors of the Plan had not
thought of that. There was not a word in the Plan about
shop delegates. I deposed before ths Plan oommission
ths following text: "There shall be Instituted in eaoh
oonoern or shop of more than f1fty workers arepresen-
tation of the personnel under the following form:

1. Trade un10n shop delegates (the word "trads
union· was added at Jouhaux's insistence)
having as the1r funot10n the watching over
the appl1cat ion of the collective agreements
and ths soclal law, and partioularly conoern-
ing the length of work. The power of the
delegates shall apply to all questions inter-
esting ths pereonnel of the establishment, es-
pec1ally hiring and dismissa.l.

2. 'Safety' trade union delegates whoss task
shall be watching over 'ths hYfiene, and
protection aga1nst a.o~1donts.

Less than three months later, in June, the shop dele-
gates were off1oia11y inst1tuted, first by the Yatignon
agreamant,then by the l&w of tha 24th of June, 1936.
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In my study of t~e rola and future of the shop dele-
gates, today a lIving reality in all our shops I ahall
not c?nSider the historic an~ juridic aspeot of ths
questlon .• ,.We want to con8idec the question in its
preSEll11;a.s~ect, from the pr e.ct Lca.I ang'le and try to
see~ ~l~'?r.lr ~1 the fut:rre. Her~ is som~thing very im-
por vr..••'l~. I" IS a qU3StlO~1 of the organlzation and ac.,
tiO:l o r thoae who we re the Jnap Lr er a of the June daya ,
In ,JU'l~, ~ur labor movement was tranaformed. Even af ter
unlty \be"lJweenthe F::'t::ncn!<'eè..el'ationof Labor and the
~. P. ,tl:ade unions ) it rema tne d a movement where organ-
lza~lOne of gove rnmen+ empf.oye es , railway men, post
off ICb workers , teache:;:s a.:o'\J. wor kers in the publ ic ser-
vic"a had a ma.r ke a p'rcponde ran ce , The industrial work-
ers were small in numter. In view of this our trade
union mo~ement was not very representetiv~. A true
trede um on movement cugn '; to be based especially on
the fvrces of productionj it should unite, above all
the industrial pr ol e tar tat , '

But it was different af ter June. Industrial werkers
entered our unions by the millions. There is no factory
today that bas not its trade un10n organization and itsahop deLe gabe s ,

Delegates Inaide the Establishments
As yo~ know, the notion of "trade union delegatea",
that lS te say, delegates appointed by trade union or-
ganizatlona, was not kept. Tbe Matignon agreement and
the law on collectiva bargainin~ atipulated that the
shop de~e~tea should be elected. by the entire person-
n~l. TblS IS better • The ahop ddlegates are rea.lly the
dlrect and genuine representativea of the workers.
The elections are he~d by means of the seoret ballot.
The secret ballot offers the worker the possibility te
manifest freely his opinion. This must be oonserved.
The workers who do not belong to the trade union o&n
v~te and can be eleoted. There is nothing wrong about
elther. Ima.g~~e a reversal of the situation.Supposing
that,tomorTow we are given tradà-unionism with the
faSolst sauce. We shall be happy te dispose of tha
posaibility of expressing our opinion and acting in
our place of work, outside of the fascist trade unien
o~ganization •••• That does not mean that in the pres-
eût eleètions the trade union organization of the
factory should not ao its best to elect its candidate.

House CQmmittees
Tbe law says that every establishment including more
than ten workers ought te elect a delegate and a dap-
uty delegate ••• Thie applies as weIl to establishments
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composed of eeveral shops or serv10es ••• It would have
been best to have adv1sed ~ed1ate1y the de1eg&tee of
the various oategorles to oonst1tute among themse1ves
& permanent organ1zation that woUld bring the~ togetherperlodloa1ly. In other warde, we shoUld have oreated,
and we must oreate now, house oommlttees. one day a
month the delegates of the varlous categories wil1 get
to~ther to examine g»ievanoes in each servlce,as weIl
JLS gene ral gr1evanoes •••Tbe house oommittea oan be ad-
minletered by an offloe. I think we.must pppoae the
Dotlon of a Wgeneral delegaten springlng up ln oertaln
establishments. In the ftparls1an Book", at ths large
hul Dupont print Shop, two gener&l cSelega.tesware
oreated for the entire establishment. They ~ave not
touohed their tools slnoe June. Tbey are reaIly wper_
manent· ••••but for the boest beneflt.
We must oppose ths not1on ot wdelega.tes general ftbe-
oause the trade unlon effort should be a "colleotlvew
~ffort and not &ft 1nd1v1~ual etfort, no matter how
~uoh oonf1cSenoe is placed in a m1litant. On ths other
tland, forming the house oommlttees, we ahould. av01d
~ua11ty w1th the trade union organi~m that might exlst.~ the ssta.blishment. In the plaoe where I work, we
eolvsd ths problem by d.e01ding t~at men of oonfld.enoe
~r ooIlectors for the trade union, or trade unions,who
&re not personally eleated as dele~tes shoUld never-,helees slt in the house oommlttee, alongslds of the
-..,legates.Thus the house oommlttee ls ",t the same
time the meeting of th" delegates and the 1nter-unlon
oommittee of the estaoltanment.

The Wprt of ths Deleg&tes
tbe law says that the delegates "present to the manage-
ment 1nd.1v1dual grlevanoes th&t m1ght not haTe aatle-
rled lmmed1&tely ••• • Now that there are shop delegates
tverywhere, we IISI.18tmake our oomrades understand that,
ln theJ.r interest, thsy ought to abancSotla11 direot in-
41v1dual grlevanoee. We should not glve the bos. tha
opportunlty to div1de in order to rule. Indlvidual
Jr1evlmces should De presented to ths delegats of the
Ó&tegory ••••who ahoul4 present the d1sputad point to
the house oo~1ttee. Tbus eaah worker and. eaoh oate-
lory wUl prot1t by the total support g1ven by thepereonnal to grlevanosa ind1vid.ual and oolleotive, reo-
ognlzed a8 just1f1able by the house oomm1ttee. It 18\Jnderstood that we must persua~ rather than o'bl1ge;
.,uthorlt&r1&n1.8m ehould be oarefUlly av01ded ln the
relation 'between the delsgates and thelr eleotore.
It .•ould 'be U8sfUl to speo1allze some membere of thetlouse oomm1ttse in the pe:r10dl0 inspsot1on of ths es-ltablishment,,-and ad1uetment w1th ths management of suohmatters as ventila~lOZ1, hea.t1ng, wardrobe«,water olosets
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and ebowere, as well as safety devioss. It woUld. be use
ful to have a d.elsgate spec1allte in the matter of work-__aooidents and. the1r ad.justments. '
Tbe meeting of the house oomm1ttes will oooupy 1tselt&lBO with ths following general gr1evanoes:

1. the enforcement of wage Bcales established
by the oollective agreement; the establish-
ment and the reSpeot for piece rates; the
verification and. the mltigatlon of produc-tion timing.

2. snforcsment of the 40 hour week, and the
polioing of overtime work.

3. the organizatlon of vaoations.
All of thls is acoo~pllshed normally ln oollaboration
wlth the unions, sinoe responsiQle un10n members slt
in ths house oommittee ••••Trade union recru1ting ls one
of the prinoiple ta.sk of the ahop d.elegates. Tbsy need
here the utmost of aupplensss; thèy must avo1d the orea-
tion of 'oells· hostils to the trade union organiza.tion •
Tbls suppleness la just a.s important when de&ling w1th
members of ths WOhrlstianW or autonomous un10ns.Nothing
must be d.one that would make a worker permeable to man-eu.ers oy the boss.

Tbe Shop Deleatea and the Unions
Wha t the d.elege.tea have to do in ths ir shops 1a in fao t
no different from what the tra'de union organization hasto do there. The tasks of the ahop d.ele~tes and the
trada un10n ~lx. Indeed, the delsgate shouid inspire
and organlze ths tra de unlon ln his shop •••• Tbe inst1-
tution o~ shop d.elegates ls in a way the real1za.tion
of the i~ea of fttrad.eunionlem in the place of work" ••
But how does our trade union maohine work here? What
are the relations oetween the shop d.elegates and tbs
trade union organizatlons? If we look olosely at what
is happening in the Parla region we shall notloe m1s-
underatandings that threaten to óompromise this rebirth
of trade un10nism. (Chambelland. gives a number of in-
stances of the callous indlfferenoe and. offlo10usness
shown by the trade unlon offioes to the shop d.elegates
Who came w1th grlevanc8s. He desor10es the severalways in which the d.elegates are responslblG ior the1r
mlaunderstandings w1th the unions; impat1ence,striklngw1th little provocat10n, dealtng with the 'boss withouttl'ade un10n support.)
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What Remedies?
Tbe simpleat way of ameliorating these rolations is to
Plainly apply in our unlons the rules of worker demoo-
racy •••The trade union memberahip in certain trades
has become too large for ~neral asaemb1ies. Tbe larg-est hall in Paris would not euffloe for some Parisian
unions ; and if this were possible, we should not really
have there a general assembly but a huge meeting where
general disoussion and the power of tree ohoioe are
suooumbed before diagusting demagogy.
Cur trade unions should try a formUla whieb will permit
them to aesimilate without any troUbIe ths movement of
trada union delegates. It is the shop delegates who are
now the base of the trada union. How aan we app1y here
our old prinoiple. aooording to whieh the trade union
organization ehould be direoted from below and not from
above?

What ca.n Repla.ce the General Assemb1y?
in annual or semi-a.nnua1 oongress of shop delegates
preoeded by serious deliberations 'oy eaoh house eom-
mittee. All enterprisea wil1 be able to exercise the
strength of the trade unlons oomp1etely. The shop eon-
gresses are the formula of the future BO long as they
oan deliberate regUlarly and adminiater ths organlza-
tion directly and not be just simple oonsulting assem~
blies. Each lndustrial branoh ahoUld 'oe given an auton-
omy suffioiently large to 'oe à-ble to exiat •••A liaison
between the house committees ls indispensable in facing
the ooncentration of the boss viotoriously. Tbe exeou-
tive oommission of a looal committee is formed: from
half a dozen militante eleoted by the genera,l aseembly
of trade unionists living in the looality; 'oy a repre-
sentative of eaoh trade union seotion of any enterprise
of that locality.
Tbus the looal oomm1ttee oan oall a meeting and organ-
ize the shop de1egates •••The tasks of the 10eal com-
mittees among other thi~s consist in glvlng out food
supplies in the evsnt q/ a str1ke.
"ith referenoe to thi9, what h&s happened? Looal com-
mittees have generally fa,llenunder the influence of
parties whose militante se1zed most· of the posltionsof 100a1 "permanentsR te the dstriment ef trade union-
lsm•••Education in theoretical and practioa1 trade
unloniam !!lustbe developed to ths ma.ximum.
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Tbe Future of ths Shop U3legates?
To be aure the bosses did not aocept shop delegates
'lfillingly.Tbe bosses have feIt that their authority
in the matter of work woUld 'oe limited and reduoed It
is certain the bosses will mul tiply their effo=ts •to
render diffioult the normal functloning of the law
and the applioation of Colleotiva conventions. Wa must
ehow the ahop delagates the importanoe of their rele
~nd indicata to them tha alasticlty of their powers
A thousand ciroumstancea in the life of the shops l~~d
themaelvas marvelously to the reallzation of worker
oontrol. But they must use their greatest initiative
r,hus they wll1 acquire the capaoity of administratio~.
Thus they will b e ab1e tomorrow to have the enterprisesIturn" in the trade union region.

CHILD LABOR.-(oontinued from page 11)
overfed, trained at an ear1y age to class dlstinction
with an aversion to work. For that future sooiety.the'
~emanda, protests and legislation attempting to 'pro-
hiblt" ohild labor. al1 ths issues oonoomitant to the
exp1oitation of the working class and its offspring,
will form only a part of ths historical apooh that wascap ital Lsm,

WAGES AnD PRlCES.-(continued from page 15)
ind~tria1 oycle. in one word. as react10n of laboraga~nst the previous action of oapital". (Valus.Priceand Profit).
Tha need of capita1ism to incraase eontinuously its
profi~ability on the one hand. and the growing impos-
~~bil~ty of grantlng the m&sses a fair existence on
~ne other hand. will sharpen its contradiotions anddifficulties. The capitalist prees might try to dope
the workers with oleverly worded phrases,but the ~ge
to live ls greater and oannot be nouriahed permanent1ywith phraseology.
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NOTES CN PRCDUCTlVITY AND PR~FlTS

Privats property of the means of produotion was the
grsatsst revolutionary powsr history has ever known.
Sinos ths begtnning of indust~lal produotion (about
19OO) the oapitallsts' desire and need for bigger
profits turned out to be ths great magioian capable of
ohanging ths surfaoe of entire oontinents in less than
100 years. Capitaliam learned to master the forces of
nature and to put them into its servIce. lts strivinge
tor proflts dlstributed huge amounts of commoditiesover almost all parts of the globe and, s1multaneously,
was instrumental in the tremendous increaae of the pop-
ulatton. The populatlon of ~urops, for instanoe,was es-
timated in 19OO at 197 m1l11onB i. in 1910 there were 447
mil1ions, and in 1915 already 4b2 mi1lions.
Suoh a rapid growth was possible only on account of ths
fast development of the means of produotien whioh, lnturn changed a1so the human re1ationship. Industrial
prod~otlon speolalized the labor prooess; workers no
longer tolled ior themselvss but for sooiety; they be-
oame tools in the hands of proflt-hungry capitalista.
Private property oreated vast armies of wage slavna
againat whioh ohattel slavery is but ohl1d'g play."The
bourgeoisie has oreated ~ulte different wonders than
Egyptian Pyramide Roman waterworks and Gothio oathe-
draleR, (Communist Manlfésto). The desire for proflte
was the great motor in thls deve1opment. But not the
desire for profit alone. The capltalists, lndlvldU&lly
or unlted, oonstantly w&ge war against each other for
the greatest possible part of the profits whioh ths
working olass ls able to oreate. The desire ,for(profit
is simultaneously a struggle about the profit. To 1l-
lustrate this point, let us aS8ume the following: ten
oapltallsts wlsh to share the total prof1t of 100. If
tbey oould reaoh Bome agreement, they would allot to
eaoh one ten unlts; but beoause tbey oannot &gree--this
ls beyond tbelr wll1 power on aocount of some deeper
rooted faots--they try to sna.toh as muob aS possible.
Some mlght get 20, wh11e.the weaker mlght get onlY 5.That ls why we sa.ld tbey fight alSo about the profl1i.)
Th. fight about the pro!11; ls, at the same time, aetruggle for the preservation of oapital. As a reault
of these atruggles, we record ths format Ion of trustsand monopolles .hioh means that the struggles oontinue
on a.nenlarged scale and dlsrupt trom time to time the
entlre organlam of oapit&llst eoonomy.
In order to mderatand ths rapld tempo of the soo1&1
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4evelopment, lt ls neoesaary not to forget that proflt_
ability i9 the basis for oapital production.Profitabil_
ity d8man~ alertnes8 on the part of the individual
oapitalist to assure a certain proflt level. How high
must thiá level bei We may remark here that the level
is determ1ned br the soolal average rate of proflt (of
all capita.1ists). Some capitalists reallze more than
the average, some leas--the total prof1t divided by
the number of oapitallsts gtves the average. Those oap-
ital& wbioh remain below ths aver~ are not profitable
f,Jldare bound to oollapse first at the beginning of a
erisis.
To asaure the average profit, therefore, is ths main
objeot of any oapitaliat while those who realize more
are lnterested to retain that position. We may refer
to the not altogether inslgnlficant faot that it is
lOt greediness on the part of tbe oapitalist to assure
at least the average profit. There are other more far
reaching motivss. It is an empirical faot that an en-
terpriee whioh reallzes annually ~ proflt, while the
average proflt demands g%, beoomes within a relatively
,hort time uq>rofitabLe and goes banltrupt.
The necessity to gain tbs average profit oompels every
entsrprise to oontinuous lmprovements cf ths mea.ns of
produotlon as, otherwiBe, it mlght be left behind un-
fit to carry oa the oompet1tive struggle. lt ls like a
race, but a raoe whioh knows no end and whose paoe In-oreases with eaoh oyole.
Aalde from these faots, the problem of the &verage rata
of proflt aan also be appro&ohed from another angle,
~ely, from the viswpoint of the product1vity withtn
the faotories. One aan eas1ly viauallze that the fao-
tory with the lowest produotlon oost (overhead) produoee
~ot only more ohsaply tban others but reallzea also the
greatest proflts. Ths most produotlve snterprise real-
lzss the highest prof1ts. Thls does not mean that lt a1-
150 produeeB the greatest amotmt of oommodities, but lt
~erely indioates that ths oost ls lowest. If we would
oompl1e the produotlon cost of all enterprlsss and would
Oompare thsm, we woUld reoognize many var1atlons wh10h
rad1ate around a oertain index. In other worde, ths pro-
duotlvity of all enterprlses radlates around ths 8001al§lverags productlvlty.
Seen in th19 light, etruggle tor av~r~ge ,~ct~~is no-thing elee but ths struggls for the 9001al average p~o-
duotivlty; and beoaUse eao~ enterprlse must assure for
itself that average proflt in order to oontinue produo-
110n profitably. 1t is simultaneously foroed to keep in!ne with the attained BOO 1&1 average of prodUJtlvi ty.
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Tbs moat important faotor to raiea the productivity of
ths labor process is the inatallment of newer and bet-
ter labor saving machinery. With thsm, the workers can
turn out more produots--the produotivity per worker 1n-
creases. Although this reaults at first in a price in-
oreaae for raw materiale and other means of produotion,
this increase is oompensated by the greater maas of
finished produota wh1ch means that the prioe for the
single product falls. The improved technical composi-
tion of cap1tal, therefore, anlargea the maas of pro-
duote, but at the aame time decreaaea the cost psr
single product •.This antagonistic development forces
upon tha capitaliat the necessity of finding new mar-
kets.
We eea that the atruggle for the ave rage profit and
average produ9tiTity leads directly towards tha strug-
gle for marketa. And just as little as the struggle
for the average rate of profit could be traeed back to
the capitalistsf greediness, juat as little can the
struggle for marketa--whose clim&x is the imperialist
war--find its origin therein~ Not the greediness or
-ickedness of the capitalists is rsspons1ble for mis-
ery and war, but rather oertain la.s of mot ion imminent
ln the capitalist system of production. It is an actual
life necesaity forcapitalists to fight other private
property owners, within the faotories and on the open
market, for the required profit rate, As long as it ia
~oaaible to wage these oompetitive struggles w1th peaoe-
ful means, so long will capitaliam puraue a polioy of
~eaceful expa.naion. However, ahould 1t beoome impossible
to continue profitablY such a policy, or should the con-
tradictions become unaurmountable, then the differences
lead to open warfare. And aga1n, not beoause the capi-
tallsts are blood-thirsty, but b~oause the "oountry"--
that 1s, oaplta11sm as a system--is aotually endangered.
rhe struggle of the oapitalists to lower the oost of
product ion goes hand in hand wlth the expanslon of pro-
auotion. Capitalists improvs the means of produotlon
because they must seek to lncreaae the output. But the
starting point of thla process, as we have aeen, was
the' struggle for avsr&ge productivity and for this
reaaon improvements are life necessities for capitalism
whioh 1t cannot esoape. If a ca.pitaliat does not follow
the trend of technical development, his bus1ness will
Boon operate below ths average rate of produotlvity and
ia bound to go bankrupt. He :Duat improve hiS machinery

beoauae this alone enables him to lower the cost price
tor eaoh commodlty produoed and permits him to remain
in the "contest". Hence, improvement and expans Ion of
productlon ls the method under which the various capi-
tals fight for preeervation. The faster the technical
devalopment proceeds, ths more aggreaaive the capital-
ir.ts are in their endeavor to exploit the new devlcesj
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only to inorease manifold the output, thereby cheapen_
ing the value of the product again. A vioious Circle

but whose prograssive develcpment no oapitalist can ~e
tard. Along with technical development goes a tremen_ -
dous waste of labor power. If Ford, for instano~, 1n-
orea~es the produo~1vlty 1n his factor1es by the intro-
d'..lot10nof bet ter machlnery, he thereby raiE;ee at toe
same time, the average productivity. This means that
a11 other au~omobile factoriea not only lag behLlC'.Ford
in productivJ.ty, ~ut that a190 their rentaoility has de-
oreased. In r eIat ton te F~rd. their 1nvested cap ä ta.L for
means of prOd'..lotionhas been depreoiated; and although
they may work at tcp speed, their profits begin te
shrink. Thls tendenoy in the fall of the rate of profit
can be overcome only by introduclng the same-(er better)
new devicea than the competitor has introdu0e~. Natural-
1y, this requirea an immense outlay in new caDital We
see that technical development under capitalism ve;y
often means destructlon of machlnery that could not be
termed old or worn, yet it has beoome old ar.d ou-:;classsd
becauae it does not fulfill the requirements neoe aaar y
to g~r~nt~e the average rate of profit. This "mor a'L de-
preclatlon of machinery ls the greater the fastör teoh-
nic develops. The capltalists of course anticipate
such IIdepreoiation" and build' up big res~rve funds. But
becauae these funds must exceed the actual teohnical de-
preciation caused by the produotion prccess, the socia1
waste of labor power is enormous.
A European paper said: "Tbe enemy of flxed capital is
t~e riSing number of teoh~oal improvements and inven-
t10na whloh, although they help to raisa the oultural
level of humanity, are more destructiva to economio
life than is generally anticlpated. How many goods are
being produced never to be uaed} Of how much use value
was a machine that had to be replaced by a more produc-
tive one, to the respeotive factory? We can see this
process of depreciatian in a1most a11 enterpriaes, and
we begin to recogn1ze the enormous waste of labor and
Capital destruction the "machine agen bas oreated. For
some industries it has become lnoreaslngly difficult
t<?build large enough res erve funds to replace depre-
C lated models".
~e tempo of industrial deve10pment is not only deter-
m~ned by technica.l improve~nts but alBO by the amount
~ profits which the workers oreate Cby profits we un-

ers~a.nd here dividende, interest, etc.).The amount of
proflt, expressed in money, exceeds the amount of wages
P~id, probably by more than double. All profita are
dlvlded into at least two parts: one goes toto the con-
aumption fund fer the capitaliat, while the other is
reinvested in order to realize during the following
production cycle still greater profits. That part whioh
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oannot be profltably reinvested in hls own enterpriae
ls loaned to banks or traded at the stook exohange
from where lt flows baok lnto ths produot10n prooess
of other oapital1sts, only to return again in the
form of dlvidends or interest to the flrst oapitalist.
Inasmuoh as proflts add new oapita! to the product ion
prooess1 they are a 8001al1y neoessary funotion.Capit-
al whicn flghts for ths avsrage rate of produotivity
reoeives from the oapital 1nvesting ·ptiblio· the
needed 'ammunltion', and the fight for the preserv~-
tion of ths fixed oapital simultaneously there beoomee
a struggls ior invsstment oapital.
So long as the banks have a superfloity of money, it
is oheap; 1~e., oredits an~ loans have a low rate of
interest. But with inoreaeing produotlon aotivlty,the
demand for oapital growe and the rata of interest
~laes, or money bsoomes dearsr. Cllmbing of ths lnter-
~st rate indloates ~ot only a 8hortage of investment
oapital, but also that capitallsts are oompetlng among
eaoh other to gst it at the most favorabls rates.
It is of great importanoe not to lose 8lght of the
soolal funotlon of proflts. It reveals that the tempo
of development depends to a great degree upon the
amount of capital that ls seeking investment.The great-
er the disposable amount of proflt, the more intense
ls ths teohnica1 dsvelopment. In other worde: under
oapitalls~ the prooese of produotlon is the more pro-
fitable the less the wage-earning olase oonsumes. The
lees the wage earnere oonsume, ths more is left for
the qapitalist 01ase. Tbe more they have at thelr die-
po.al, the bstter they can wage that neoeasary strug-
gie for tbe preeervation of aaplta1.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o~o-
NOTlCE

In ths produotlon of ths ·OUTLlNE STUDY
COORSE IN MARXIAN ECONOMICS· teohnioal
dlffioul ties have delaysd us and we oan-
not shlp ooples until April 3rd.
Subs oribe for your oopy NOW. Th-te ls a
l.imited edition. Fr'ioe - 50 oents per
oopy.
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TROTSKY AND PROLETARIAN DICTATORSHIP.
mmmmmmmmmrnmm~wmrmillllmmmmm

Leon Trotsky feIl into au etror within au error. To
him present ·proletarian dictatorship" in Ruseia ls
more real and hence more char.a.oteriaticthan Borne
vague dict&torahip of the ~or~era that ahall arise ln
the future. Thua we have it that in Russla there is 8.
workers' dictators~ip end aecondly, thie auppoaed~lo-
tatorahip is representative. That thia "living ex-
ample" shotil~color his conceptions of the future
forms of workerat rule is, to him, a matter of neces-
sity. What indaed oould be more indica.tive of things
to oome than the thing that has already oome.
Mirroring the Ruseia.n set-up, for him,the struggle for
power must prooeed, in the order of their importanoe,
with first ~he party; by a.distant seoond, the uniona~
and last and least important, the oouncils.The "epon-
taneous faotor" is properly acoredited,but without the
iron will, the tried and experienoed, the sami-mili-
ta~y-party, everything not only may, but must be, lost.
From all of whioh must inevitably arise the intranel-
geant IIUne", though he would inaist it is only the
principle that ie adamant; there must aleo ariss the
bureaucratio organization; the lndispoaition to a~t
mistakes in order to avoid affeoting the organlzationts
prestige and finälly, there must ariee great, greater
and yet greater leaders who must respeotively oommlt
great, greater and yet greater atupiditles and blunders.
In his travels, Gulliver disoovared the Empire of Ble-
fusou. Trotaky looks thru the spyglass of his theo~y
and finda a proletarian form of rule in Russia. The
story eaoh talls ia equally entertaining and vaiid.For
first of all thinga it must be established that the
proletarian dictatorship (and upon thia point hiatory
itaelf has given the ruling) can mean only a power
which is grounded upon a produotion level permitting
the introduct ion of economie plenty, abundance andsurplus. It ls a power whloh oan assume aotuallty in
ths world-wide and oommunietl0 sense only after oapl-
taliam haa run its gamut of devälopment.
If it ia taken into acoount that proletarian powerresta, not upon the hUllBn wUl 'but like oapita1istdictatorship, upon a spec1fl0 level of lnduatrlal de-velopment and the resultant market oonditlons,(whioh



have priority to "will" and whioh determine what thehuman relations to product ion should be) then one
will seek ths evidence of power tn ths level of de-
velopment. in the ~ncomitant mode of product ion. inthe mode of exohange,
Indeed. soientifically. there is no other way to ex-
plain an economio and political syatem except by an
investigation of how things are made (how great,if at
9011, is the soc äaj, division of labor) and how, if at
all. these thiilgs are exchange d, Cnly from such an in-
vestigation evo1ves the information of whether exchange
valuea are being pr oduced, whether 1abor-power ia ex-
changed for wages. whether capital is accumulating.and
whether surplus-valua ia being appropriated. ene cannot
guess at a sooia1 system and insi3t upon having caughu.,
a right (aa if by divination) against anothe~ wrong.A
syatem is eXplained by its eoonomio meohanios and dyna-
mios. or it is not explained nor understood.

The Simple 1s Toe Profound
Incapab1e of grasping these simp11cities, Trotsky
sntibs them out of exiatenoe by 19noring them.The truly
great can only be oohcerned wlth the profundities.
This is the stage of imper1a1ism, and countries have
deve10ped unevenly. A backward country may capture
power and th1s may faci11tate the capture of power in
a more advanced country. ca.pita11sm is an internation-
al system. Now, when workers have captured power in a
backward oountry, while wa1ting for others to come to
their aid, is not that a proletarian d1ctatorship?
When workers have oaptured power on the F1ji Is1ands,
what is the world a1gnificance of such a power?It 1s
that workers have C&ptured power on the F1ji Is1a.nds.
No ~ore and no 1ess.
Trotzky's is the dramat1zed way of look1ng at revo1u-
tl~n and socla1 prooesses. A general str1ke in a
h1ghly 1ndustrial1zed country has more sign1f1canoe
from the point of view of wor1d revolution than the
oapture of power upon a Fij1 Island as large as one-
Sixth of the earth. Tbe capturing of "power" when
there is no power (industries) 1n a country that 1sr1pening for ca.p1ta.1ism(as in Russ1a.) is the taking
out of insura.n09that the wor kers are undertaking the
governmental taaks of the bourgeoisie, under and not
above a bourgeois aystem of produot1on. It 1s precise-
1y the uneven deve10pment of countries that makes for
these undesired but ineecapable anoma11es.
It ia not precluded that in the event of another auoh
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backWard October, the workers of the ftWest"wil1 Come
~~hi~~,a~~ i~et!:;: ~a!oiac~~tt~~ ;i~~t!~~rh~~ede_
termined theoretically}. Tbe point here cons1dered 1s
that since the West did not come to the a.idof the
Ruasian workers, what does that make of the present
Russian regime. and how does Trotzky contemplate this
regime.
Trotzky makes a 10gioa1 equation: the workers in Rus-
sia have captured power. hence there la a proletarian
diotatorship in Rusaia. Even the premiee for auch an
equation is falae without introducing the peaaants
and their aims and the petty urban bourgeoisie with
thsir aspirations. Nor 1s it correct to say that the
wor kers without these classes or against them have
conquered in Ootober. But Trotzky sees the qussticn
of workers' power not, first. in its economie molli-
fications but in its phenomena,l outline9, "A thingis because it aeeme",
But did not ths workers under the Bolsheviks take
power? Surely a hard and faat question caloula.ted to
dissipate any false ideas. But asking this question
is but another way of sa.ying: did not the wor kers en-
force. by armed might, the new re1ations to .produo-
tion? To poae ths question is to receive the answer:
They did not. For new soc1alistio re1ations to pro-
duet ion were not established even if thè former aris-
tocraoy and few but ooncentrated oapitaliets were ex-
propriated. To inaist that nationa11zation of industry
and state control of banking is in, and by, itself a
socialist measure, 1s to approve of what Mussol1n1 and.
to an ever inoreaaing extent, Hit1er cla.1mefor them-
aelves. What is pertinent is whether there is abundant
lndustry that comes into pOBsession of the armedworkers.
Tbe Rusaian Revolution; in ths historical eense, was
the eapture of ths factory-yard of the world without
managing to capture the faotory. Yet there remains
another point to consider. Cn Nov. 7, 1917, the Rus-
eian proletariat defeated its enemies and retained
its guns. Stibaequently the "International" andftBudenny'sCavalryftwere heard far and wide. Speeohes
conoerning Socialism were promulgated from all plat-
forma. What wae the meaning of all that?
The mea.ning is that the proleta.riat,beea.use of 1ts
propertylessness. does not,like the youni bourgeoisie,eatab1lsh its economie power first and then proeeedto eapture state power, but must act conversely. Andit is this neoeaeity that stands behind the "waaklink" that bas determined immature.though necesaarily
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justifiable, efforts at the oapture of power.
Correotly oonstrued, whsn ths Russian wor kers aoted,
lt was tbs world's workers aoting where they ooUld .
(in Russia) beca.uss they oould not yet aot where they
woUld (in industrial oountries). When this baokward
effort suoceeds, the power is both real and enlgmatio.
It ls hlnged so oompletely upon the mood of workers
in other lan4s that with them it is positive, withouttbem - negative.
Tbe proletarian diotatorship is no mere matter of
avenging oneBelf upon ones enemies. What ls involved
in the essenoe of suob a dlotatorship mB the destruo-
tion of tbe former system of produotlon (not as Lenin
inaisted: the destruction first of the state and tbat
aot ia al1-suffioing. Russia bas illustrated that the
old state oan be destroyed but the old system remains)
and tbe ~freeing· of tbs produotive oapaoities. •
Binoe proletarian diotatorshi~ is tbe same &s an un-
bindered patb to plénty and material equa1ity, the
former rioh having been e~ropriated, there may 10g10-
al1y be different forms of tbat dlotatorshlPi but forit to be & workers , dlotatorsblp in the first plaoG,
the requls1te remains that thls patb oontinuss,1n the
m&in, unobatruoted. When a proletarian dlotatorshlp
resta upon a cap ital ist eoonomy (surp1us val us and lts
appropriatlon, oapital aooumulat1on) and finds lt neo-
Gesary in the intereats of its eoonomy to enforoe and
produoe not plenty for tbe workers but peverty (rela-t1ve pauperizat1on), not material equal.lty but ever
expandlng inequa.llty, one may ask, how oan Buoh & dio-t&torship be pro1etart&n?
It is aotually ma,lntaining tb80t a partioular oapital-
ism ls soelalism beoause ita foundere endeavored to
be followers of Karx. Tbe Pin0f presented oannot tbere.fore be tbe system but tbe te~lty of tbe leajera.
Trotzky dosa not see o&pitalism ln Russl&, for to ad~
mlt th&t would be adm1ttins tbat otber Ruaslan workers,
now either dead or dylng 1n Verkhny Urälsk, were right
and tbat be was wrong. It would be both personally and
poli tioa11y embar rasslng to the ·01d Man· and then 1t
may weIl be tbat bis ignoranoe of N&rx~ eoonomiospreven ts h 1m from oall1Ji;lgtb inga by the lr name.
Trotsky looks not upon the new o8opit8olistsln Russia
but upon tbe memory of his oonquests ~or Sooialism.It ls theretM"e small 'Wonder wh,. the assasain face ofBtalin is more vlv14 to.him tban tbe exploitatlon o.f
the Russ~ massea. And where ar, these naw oa.pital-lats in Rutsla# pray?
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cat ls & oapltaJ.ls·U It ls a8 oblldish to eay that &
oapitalist is a man with a lot of money as that he laa fellow .ith a big waistline. A oapltalist ls an
agenoy by route of wbieb oapital aooumula.tea. He 119
of tha class, seoondly# that reoelves gre~ter mater_
1&1 means from produotlon. In other words, in a 8y8_
tem where tha &ooumulation of o&pita1 goes on and
_here there are people wbo gain more than most otber
people, suoh a system beeps&ks ths preaenoe of oapi-
talists. To ths syatem itself lt ls not pertinent
whether the capitaliat is ths sole and titular owner
of an industry or whsther he sbares 1t e>:lua.llywlth &
hundred otbers; whether he owns prlvately a bUllon
dollars or a measl y two bunc1red thous&nd rublss. and
only a ooupls of servants.

What is tbs Prole.ta.rlanDlotatorshlpl
The proletartan dlctatorahlp le DOt a substantlal and
finlshsd produot 11ke a workers' olub or ths Pal&oe
of Bovists; lt is a'prooese wbloh, llke al1 soo1a.lprooessBs. aBsumes d.efinite forms only to th& 1rnme:s.-
la.teand I!X)mentaryonlooker. Th-eMarxist must seek in
tbis process the oomplete unfoJtment of tbe sntlre
soclal blghwa.y over to ths polnt of Communlsm. The
proletarian dlctatorsblp does not eud untl1 what ls
now the most ba.okw&Td colon1&l country turns sooial-
ist. Suoh a gamut provldes for many varla.tlons in
power-form, for sst-b~oks and for temporary dafeats.For the VBry first ettort at Proleta.rla.ndlot8otorship
to provide a guidebook to power ls aurely & bit of
1auihter fit to ie&l tbru the ages. But suoh are ths
oonoelta of tha graat- of whom wltb the passing of
Lenin 80nd Trotzky and wttb the re&! advent of wor kers ,
power there ahal1 be none left.
That the very term .proletar1an diot",torabip· he.sb,.
now become objeotionable to tbe massee le hardly to
~e questioned. Thanke fór thls ls naturally due the
Ccmintern for wbat lt ha.s done wltb tbis power whUe
it existed in hot-house form, &nd.what it bas dons
81noe the defeat of ths Russ1an prolet&riat. Indtiblt-
&b1 y. a new term wU1 avolve to repl&oe th ls odiousone.
liow a fales theoretical est1m&te muat le&d to bad
tactioa1 and organiz8otlonal oonclusions is 018oss10al-
ly demonstrated by Trotzky'apath~tl0 efforte to de-
tea.t Stal in by orianlzing the world revolution.
From ~oorrupt workers bureauor&oy· and Bonapartiem.
tbe;e poured tbe rssultant ·llnss· respeotlvely ofretormlng the Comlntern and of building a neW Comin-tarn. Tbe failure of both efforts is ~OO' glaring to
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be d.ebated. "!'heentry of his little creW' into the
slough of ths Seoond International was the move of a
frustrated man. But thiB frustration did not ~ntirely
fail to glve rise to some wisdom, for wlth these un-
certain DDves oame the realization of more possible
forma than ths Leninist whereby ths workers may takeover a.nd "llllls&Sb"inc1U1try.
Now Trotzky may no longer bs reokoned among the Marx-
lsts. He was ~ "graat" man wbo cannot fit into the
picture of a great multitu~, which ls ths pictureof th äa day.
rhe flctlon of ths proletarlan c11otatorshlp in Rusa1a
18, for Stalin, a mea.ns to kill cl.ss conscious work-
ers and to eet up a machine of world wlde counter
revolution; for Trotzky 1t is a self-defeating word-
laden labyrinth. To Marxiste, the present Russlan re-
gime is State Cap 1talis t. I_-.ma.1ns the ir c1uty t 0
expose thle prostitutlon to ~o.e workers who rlght-
fully asplre to and strugile for a oleaner anc1
healthisr sooiety.

1II

- H. Sm1th -
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